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WITH EYES OF FAITH  
 

My dear children we have come to that place of no return, a place where you must act 

with eyes of faith. A place where you will know Me as "I AM" or not. 

 

The Lord says, it is His desire to continue to manifest great blessings for you. 

Covenant Warriors, many of you have resolved to continue to believe and act upon 

My Word. In 2014, some of you launched out and put down your nets and received a 

great haul, but as I the Lord your God have promised, there is so much more. Do 

not limit Me to just one catch, so I say again let down your nets for another and 

another... great haul. My promise is for house(S), job(S)...better job(S), restored 

health, families unified, finance(S), and so much more. 

 

Know that Satan, your adversary, listened to your corporate declarations and watched 

you write your individual goals and he has resolved to wage war. But I, the Captain of 

the host, have given you insight into the strategies of the enemy. Satan's tactic will be 

to get you to become controlled and influenced completely by your emotions 

(circumstances, issues, cares of life, and your own will). 

 

In Hebrews 11:20 Amp., it states, "[With eyes of ] faith Isaac, looking far into the 

future, invoked blessings upon Jacob and Esau." In the natural this was not something 

Isaac wanted to do. It was not the natural order, it was a change in tradition; you never 

pronounce blessing over the youngest son. Isaac was only acting upon My Word. 

 

Know that just as Isaac with eyes of faith looked into the future (which was MY 

spoken word concerning his sons) and went beyond his emotions and self-will, and 

blessed the younger son instead of the eldest son, you too with eyes of faith must go 

beyond your emotions, your own will, and invoke My blessings upon you. 

 

Isaac was invoking a future blessing for his sons, but your blessings are not for a time 

far off, they are NOW. 
 
 


